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CAP. II.
An Aci to inoreporate the Fredericion GOs Light Company.

Pamd 26" 4pw 1850.
4 U HEREAS the establishment of a Comp&ny for the purpose of arecting Pmmi5:

V • Gas Works in the City of Fredericton, in order to furnish the means
of lighting the said City in a superior manner, would be an object of public utility;'
L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislafive Council and r

Assembly, That John Simpson, Lemuel A. Wilmot Charles Fisher Frederick W.
Hatheway, George J. Dibblee, James Robb, Charles M'Pherson, John A. Street
William Watts, Junior, Spafford Barker, John S. Coy, Robert Jardine, Benjamin
Wolhaupter, Abraham T. Coburn, Stephen Foster, and Asa Coy, their associates,
successors and assigns, shall le and they are hereby erected into a Body Politic and
Corporate, by the name of « The Fredericton Gas Light Company," and shah have
ail the general powern and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of As-
sembly in this Province, for the purpose of lighting the City of Fredericton with
Gas, and for ail necessary works therewith connected.

I And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shaHl be letao 1-o
6ive thousnd pounds current money of New Bmnswick, and sha' be divided into aà ,.

dive;hnndred shares, of ten pound each, to be pald in at such times and in such
instalments as the business of the said Company shO require; provided that fifteen
par centum of the said capital stock, amounting to seven hundred and fifty pounds,
shahlbe aetunally paid in and invested in the business of the said Corporation in four
years from the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the sid Corporation
shal, -when necessary, have leave to extend the said capital stock to the sum of
ten thousand pounds of like current money, and shall have power to increase the
number of shares accordingly, or to assess such increase upon the original number
of shares; and.provided also, that the said Corporation shah not be entitled to pur-
chase any property, real or peronal, or to incur any debts until the said fifteen per
centum of the capital stock as aforeaid shah be paid in.

II Andbe itenacted, That the fust meeting of the said Corporation shall be held nzma nr eme-
in-the said City of Fredericton, and sha be caRled by John Simpson, EsquIre, or in
sse of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the aid Company, by giving '.

notice in one or more of the public newspapers printed in Fredericton, at least ten
ys previous to such meeting, for the purpose of etablishing bye laws and choosing
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Directors for the management of the affairs of the said. Companùywhich Directors
so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall have foh power and authority to manage -the concerns of the
said Corporation, subject to the rôles and regulationshereinafter made and provided.

Annual meeting for IV. And be it enacted;, That a general Mneèting of stockhW1ders of the said Corpo-
°"e t ration shall be held in Fredericton on the first Tuesday i May in each and everyåfrs dar i" year, for the purpose of choosingfive Directors foi the management of the affairs of

the said Corporation, -which Directors so chosen shall remain in office one year or
until others are chosen in their-stead, and shall at thefid:meeting after their election,
choose one of their number President of the said Company; provided always, that
fnot less than three Directors do form a quorum for.the transaction of business, and~
in case of the absence of the Piesident, the Directori shall have power to appoint
one of their number chairman for the occasion.

QuaMcatonof V And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a.Director unless such
person is a stockholder, and holds not less than ten shares of the capital stock of
the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.

Votes ofst.ck- VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each stockholder
shall be entitled on any occasion when according to the provisions of this Act the
votes of the stockholders are to be given, shall be for one share and not more than
two, one vote; for every two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote,
making five votes for ten shares; for every four shares above ten and not èxceeding
thirty, one vote, making ten votes for thirty shares; for every-eight shares above
thirty and not exceeding seventy, one vote, making fifteen votes for seventy shares;
for every twelve shares above seventy and not exceeding one hundred and thirty,
one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred and thirty shares; which said num-
ber of twenty votes shall be the greatest any stockholder shall be entitled to have;
and that all stockholders may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stockholder, and
producing sufficient authority in writing from his constituent.

thares to be VIL And be it enacted, That the shares in the said Corporation shall be assign-
ausigabe. able and transferable according to such rales and regulations as may be established

in that behalK but no assignment or transfer shaH be valid or effectual unless the
same shal be entered and registered in a book to be kept for that purpose; that in no
case shall any fractional part of a share or other than a complote share or shares bo
assignable or transferable; that whenever any stockholder shall transfer in manner
aforesaid ail his stock and shares in the said Company, he shall cease to bo a mem-
ber in the said Corporation.

Vacant Director- VIIL And be it enacted, That in case of any vacancy among the Directors by
Shi " . death, resignation, or disqualification by sale or transfer of stock, then and in either

of such cases the said Directors shal and may fill up such vacancy by choosing one
of the stockholders, and the person so chosen by the Directors shall serve until
another is chosen in his room.

Liabiltv ofthe IX. And be it enacted, That each and every stockholder in the said Company,
o ° pay shal be held fiable to the said Company for the payment of each and every call or

assessment made, (not however to exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for,)
for the purpose of enabling the said Company-to pay the debts and engagements of
the said Corporation, or to carry on the operations for which the said Company is
incorporated, which shall and may be sued for by the said Company, and recovered
in any Court of Record within the Province.

Liabti ty for the X. And be it enacted, That the instock or property of the said Corporation
.=f -shall alone in the first instance be responsible for the debts and engagements of'the

Company. Corporation,
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Corporation; and that no creditor'or person or persons having any demands against
te said Corporation, for or on account of any dealings with the said Corporation,
shaR have recourse against- the separate property of any shareholder on account
tiereof, except inucase of deficiency,or where the joint stock of the said Corporation
shaH M short of or not boequàl te the payment of any debt, due or dema-ad
against the same, thatsthen aâd:msuth:case the. goods and chattels, lands and tene-
rnntsof each shareholder shiMald may be Ievied upon and seized respectively to
satisfy such debt or demand, to the extent of double the amount of the share or
shares, or interest of such shareholder in the joint stock of the said Corporation, but
no more, and that such double amount or so much as may be necessary to satisfy
%uch debt, due or demand, shalf and may be levied and seized by process of execu-
tion in the same suit in whickh such debts, due or demand may be recovered against
said Corporation.

XL And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power te levy and syabe
coilect assessments upon the. shares, from time to time, of such sums of money as feowà.
may be deemed necèssary for carrying on the business of the said Company; and
ivhenever any assessment may be made by the said Company, it shall be the duty
of thd Treasurer te give notice thereofin one or more of the newspapers published in
Fredericton, requiring. payment of the saine within thirty dayi: and if any stock- Deun.mt&%&
holder shall neglect or refuse to pay'to the Treasurer the amount of such assessment wae c
upon lis shares at the time prescribed, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer te ad-
vertise al such delinquent shares for sale at public auction, giving at least thirty days
notice of the time and place of such sale; and all shares upon which the assessment
is nottthen paid, 'with interest from the time such assessment became due, shall be
sold. te the highest bidder, and after retaining the amount of assessment and interest
due on each share, and the expense of advertising and selling, the residue, if any,
shal be paid over to the former owner, and a new certificate or certificates of the
shares so sold shal be made out and delivered to the purchaser; provided always,
that the Directors, or a majority of them, shal have power at any time, upon giving
tirty days public notice in any newspaper published in Fredericton, to cal in an
assessment upon the stock of the said Corporation of ten per cent. of the whole
capital subscribed, so that snch cal made by the vote of the said Directors shal not
be made oftener than once in two months from any preceding cal.

XIIY And be it enacted, That al meetings of the said Company shall be called Mandpowe of

by public notice thereof in one or more newspapers published as aforesaid, ten days
-at least before the lime of such meeting, and that al special meetings may be called
by the Secretary, under the authority of the Directors or by shareholders represent-
ing not les than one hundred shares of stock, upon givig the like notice.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company uinorwysto
at a proper and convenient depth under each and every of tie Streets and Roads om-..
:leading into and through the said City and its vicinity, to lay down, set and place M |I.
such and so many pipes, leaders and other apparatus for the said Gas, as they shal |
find to be necessary for conveying the saine to any or every building or lamp post cona-
in the said City or its vicinity; and from time to time, as often as the said Company
shall think proper, to lay down such pipes, leaders and other apparatus, or shall
have occasion to alter, amend or repair the same, it shall also be lawfhl fbr said
Company to break up and open any part whatsoever of the said Roads and Streets, or
of the covering, pavement, or side walks thereo and the saine to keep open and un-
covered during the time necessary for said purposes; provided always, that before the
said Company shall break up, or, open any such Road, Street, covering pavement

or
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or sidewalks, they shal give previous notice of their intention se te do to the
City Council of the said City, and shall receive their permission in writing therefo,
and not otherwise; and provided also,thatithe said;Company shaR and do at their
own proper costs and charge; and to-theitisfaction ôf ê said.CtyCouncil, and
without unnecessary delay, repair and amiend the said Roads, Streets, ceverings,
pavements or sidewalks, inëeyéry part where-theyfhall'e se broken up and opened
as aforesaid, to the condition ie wbich they were abfore breaking up or opening
the same.

cityco.n..wav XIV. -Andbe it'enacted. That if 1he said -Cmpany shal not repair the said-
rwle S, Streets, Roads, covering, pavement or sidewalk, or any of them so broken up, to

not oe u, then
Uotd th e satisfaction ofthesaid thity Councij }ba }awful for the said City Council

. to cause the same to be repaired, and to sue for and recover the expense incurred
therein from the said Company, in the Supreine Court of the Province, at the suit
of the- City of Fredericton.

c Pmt»roede XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company do and shall in every Street or'
a eefor tbe c Rqad thro-ngh which their said pipes shall be laid, make and provide proper leaders

and apparatus for supplying the public lamps in the several Streets with Gas, and
shall make and provide such apparatus; and at such distances from each other, as
-he City Council of the City of Fredericton shal from time to time direct and ap-
point, under the penalty of forfeiting the privileges. and immunities granted in and
by this Act; Provided always, that the said City Couneil'shail pay any additional
expense as may be incurred bythe making such leaders and apparatus for supplying
Gas.

Noximorefuseof XVI And be it enacted, That from and after the passing-of this Act, the said
Mttar 4c., flOt t0
eth o" Company or any person or persons who may in any way be employed by them,

shall not throw, or cause, suafer or permit any person or persons to throw into any
part of the River Saint John, or into any Cove, Creek or Stream falling into the
said River, any refuse of coal tar or other noxious substance that may arise from
said Gas works, under the penalty of ten ponnds for each and every offence.

t tXVIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless seven hundred and fifty
ofcapitabwngpaid pounds of the said capital stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said

s° Corporation, and a certificate of such payment, signed and verified oath by said
"0; "b'°" Directors, or a majority of them, which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby

authorized to administer, shail be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province
before the expiration of four years after the passing of tiis Act, the operation of this
Act shall cease, and the existence of the said Corporation shal be terminated at the
-expiration of the said four yeara

Ci ia XVIII. And be it.enacted, That the City Council of the City of Fredericton
:e cm sorshall at al times have power to regulate, restrict and control the acts and doings of
hwt. o., 1o the said Gas Company, which may in any manner affect the health, safety or com-

- fort of the inhabitants-of the sàid City of Fredericton, and to pas snch bye laws
relative thereto from time to time as the circumstances of the case may require, and
te enforce obedience to the same -by such penalties as they may deem necessary,
not exceeding the sain of twenty pounds for any onet offence.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
smPso PetINRE TO TE QUEN'S 7MOST EXCELLET MJEB.

A. D. 1850.


